
CONDITION OF OMAHA'S TRADE

Volumo of Business at tho Present Timo

Very Satisfactory.

JOBBERS LOOKING FOR A BIG FALL TRADE

Ifnrketii During I'iimI Week llnve
ileeu Itutlier Devoid of liiimrtiiiit

Change, Incepting DniK,
Which Arc Adi iiiicIiik.

Tho condition of trade no far this month
has been most satisfactory. Jobbers were
well pleased with thu volumu of business
transacted In July, but present Indications
ire that August will tie fully ns good and
in u number of UneH It wilt bu butter.
Merchants who have been holding Oft their
full orders nrn beginning to place Hum
and there In every Indlcutlon at present
that from now on JobbcrH will expcrlenei
u steady growth In tho volumo of business
until tho bulk of the winter trndo In over,
In soma sections of tho Htnto the need of
rain la beginning lo be felt, but dealer
ub u nilo ate not feePna uneasy as yet
and are going abend with their affairs as
though a good corn crop wcro assured.

Tho markets an u whole havu been rather
featurclcKB during tho past week, l'ruc-tlcall- y

all linen aro In a strong position
and but few fluctuations, either up or
down, have taken place, A number of
HnpH that have been declining for somo
little timo pnst have apparently about
reached the bottom and In norne canes
predictions of higher prices are being made,
This Is particularly true of Iron bcd. which
followed tho ilownwurd course of the Iron
murket, but manufacturers aro now hold-
ing their ntocks at Ilrm prices and say
that an advance Is llablo to take placo at
most any time. The feeling seems to bo
that tho great bulk of the manufactured
goods handled In this market havo L'Ono
about as low as they will for the present
ami tunc good, iieiiitny marueia may do
looked for In the future.

I.lttle Cliunwe In Groceries.
8lnco tho last report there havo been

almost no Important chanueH at all In the
grocery market. Tho demand Is kccpbig
up in good shape for August, but as Itapt to bo the case at this timo of year the
market on most lines Is riuvnld of lluctua-tlon- n.

Tho coffeo market Is auotrd the
fiimo an It was a wonk ago, but tho feeling
is as iirra us over anu wero is every in-
dication of higher prices. Hugar la also In
Just about the value position It was In a
Week ago. Tim consuming demand Is still
very heavy, though of course not as largo
n h it has been. With tho big demand that
U miro to coino next week Jobbcra thinkhlghor prices aro bound to rule.

As regards farinaceous goods, thoro Is
nothing new to report, no changes what-
ever having taken place. Canned goods
aro also about the name as they huve
been. The new pack of California canned
fruit Is being held very Ilrm at tho lust
advance and holders uro not nt all anxious
to dispose of their stocks. Kastern canned
goods have not changed during tho week.

Although the grocery market Ih (inlet as
regards lluctuatlons In vulues tho volume
of business In keeping up in a most satis-
factory manner. Tho demand Is for all
lines that may ha called seasonable and
tho way dealers uro placing their advanco
orders leads to the conclusion that trudo
during this fall und winter will ulso be
fuljy hu heavy as Jobbers could rcauouubly
uxpcci.

Hardware Market .Steady.
Tho last week has not brought out any

very startling developments In tho hnrd-war- o

market. Trade, of courec, Is a trltlo
quiet Just at present, as this is tho no- -
tween-seaso- n period, but at tho same time
tho volumo of business la fully up to what
was anticipated. Values aro about, tho
sumo ns they wero a week ago, nnd, as a
ruio, no important enanges are iookco ror in
tho near future. A few linos may go
somewhat lower, hut It Is not thought
that tho mora Important classes of goods
will show much etiungo ror komo t mo to
come unlesa something out of tho ordinary
should happen to alter tho situation. Mer-
chants uro not buying hcavllv for future
wants and It doubtless will tako some time
for thorn to get over tuo Idea-- that the mar
ket Is still declining at a rapid rate. If
they buy what they need for present uses
jouuers win not compiain.

Dry Goods Trudo Improving.
Local Johbera huve had a very nlco trade

during the last week. Traveling men are
landing a good deal of business for this
time of year and when the largo amount
of advance orders on hand Is taken into
consideration Jobbers' feel that tho amount
of business coming In at nresont Is very
liberal. They ore still laboring with tho
advance shipments und probably will bo
for some llttlo timo to come. Ileports re-
ceived from eastern markets show that
trade Is on the Increase there as well a
horo. Manufacturers na well as jobbers

landing moro orders and it begins tor.re as though tho quiet spell was about
at un end. Thoro have been no changes In
market values worthy of mention ami none
are looked for in tho immediate future.

Trudo with boot and shoo Jobbers Is also
moving along at just auout mo samo rati
It has been for somo llttlo time nast. Ad
Vaneo orders are being shinned out an
rapidly as possiblo, particularly to tho
mountains nnu to me ror west, wnero
trade has been oxccntlonally good this sea
son. Traveling men are selling a good
many fall goods, but merchants are buying
cautiously and a good many of them
probably will not buv until almost timo for
them to begin using the heavyweight
goods.

The rubbor trade is in nn rood shano a
pmild be exnected nnd nulte a few orders
uro being taken, Traveling men who havo
recently been in tho city for a change of
lamples say that tho Indications for future
business uro very encouraging and that
with a normal winter mey win nave
nice trado.

Drugs Still Advancing.
Wholesalo druggists nro doing a big

business In splto of the time of year, rs

out over the state who havo been
heard from un spnuK in inn most lavorum
torms regarding tho condition of trade am
in most cuscs report nn Increase over tho
same period of last year und their orders
with local jouuers carry out tnuir state-
ments.

Tho market is In a strong position and a
number of lines uro higher than they wore
a week ago, with predictions for still higher
prices In tho near future Ono of tho most
Important advances Is that on nulnlno.
umnuntlng to 2c per ounco. Cnrbollo arid
Is ulso higher than It was n week ago, the
advance amounting to 3c per pound.
Morphine Is being hold steady nt thn last
advance, but another rlso Is looked for.
Iodine compounds, opium, cocoa butter,
cod liver oil and several other lines are
In a good, ntrong position nnd hlghor prices
nro biting predicted for the future,

1'rult nnd I'mdiioe.
Tho demand for fruits und vegetables

during the past week has been very satis-
factory. The hot weather seems to make
people oat fruits rather than meats and
us a result the trade on thoso lines has
been very good. California fruits, of
course, demand a good deal of attention,
but prices nro very nearly thn somo us
they wcro n week ago, Homo grown
grnpes aro now on the market and aro In
good shapn for this timo of year. Lemon'
and watermelons uro also In big demand
nnd quotations on the latter aro a trltlo
lower than thoy wcro u week aso.

There Is nothing particularly now to be
said regarding vegetables, us thu samo
lines aro on the inarkot und about tho
name prices nro In forco us was tho case
u week ago.

Tho our market Is n llttlo hleher nn.l
spring chickens aro also (inner than they
were, hut hens are unchanged. Hutter Is
also quoted tho same us It was nt last
rapori, nut is neing nein very ilrm.

Kiiiinn City (irnln nnd I'rnvlxluns.
KANSAS CITV, Aug.

cember, 077(h)! September. filVc: cosh. No,
2 hard, 054t)c; No. 3, Clfitttc; No. 2 red,
71S(72Hc: No. 3. HOfiTOe.

COHN December, 33Ue; September, 3ti4c;
rash, No. 2 mixed, 37HU37io; No. 2 white,
S3c: No. 3, 37140.

OATS NO. 2 White, 22iC
ltYH-N- o. 2. 475f47Uc.
HAY-Chn- lce timothy, 1S.60; choice

prairie, 10.25,
IlUTTEll-Creame- ry, 15fllSc; dairy, fancy,

15a.
ISCiaS Firm: fresh Missouri and Kansas

stock. lOUc iter dozen, loss off. cases re.
turned! new whlto wood cases Included, ',49
more.

HlSCRlPTtf-AVhc- at, 46,300 bu,; corn, 1G.300
Dti,; oats, u.ivi nn.

Hini'MKNTtf-Whc- at, 181,200 bu.; corn
II, iw uu,; outs, none,

St, Louis' (irnln null 1'rnvlnlon,
ST. LOUIS. All. 11. WIIUAT Lower

No. 2 red Cash, elevator, 71!ie; track, 73fJ
74e; August, 71ic; September, 7l?io; Do- -
ceniuer. wc: jno. - nuni. tnn'ntjMc.

COHN Lower; No. 2 cash, 37We; track
35c; August, 37(ic; September, Soke; Do
cembor. ate.

OATS-Low- er: No. 3 cash. 21tic; truck
imc; August, :ic; September, 21 '.40; jowhlto, 23io.

HYK-lla- sler lit t9o.
FLOL'It Steady und unchanged.
CORNMRAL-Steu-dv at I2.2lMT2.13.
UKAN In good demand; sucked, cast

irill'H. WMUVlttC.
MAY Timothy, steady, J10.50ffl2.00; pral

lir rany, 1,UU(,DV.
WHISKY Steady, H.23.
HAOOINO --18.1018 S5.
aiOEDH-Tlmoll- iv. In tmttpr rixmnn.l with.

out change in prices, which aro stronger,
Jj'lax. higher ut Jl 2SU,

rnoviaiONa-ror- k: Steady: Jobbing

AND
(boxed!, stoutly; extra shorts, li.2tl clear
riD, i.3,ij,, cloor sides, W.Kift.

1 HON COTTON TIHH-ll.S- O.
MHTAI.B-LoH- dl fltendv nt 11.20. Snelter.

Dull nt 14.05.
I'OL't.TRV-nu- ll: ohlckAns. 7ei stir ngs.

84c; turkeys, CiHc; springs, IOci ducks, Gc;
pnngs, nci gepHe. jc; springs, t'jw.

Miun-Mien- uy nt lie.
HtrTTHU-SteiK- lv: creamery. 17ff20c;
nlrv. 14?I1Ao.
ItncHIPTH-Flm- ir. 4.000 bhts.: wheat. 211.- -

000 hu.; corn, 49,000 l)U.; onts, 42,000 litl.
SH 1 PM KNTH Hour, 12,000 btl.i wheat,

40,000 bu.J corn C8.000 bu.j oats, 87,000 bu.

OMAHA WIIOLttSAIiH MAIUCBTS.

Condition of Trndo nnd Unntntlnns on
Stnitle nnd Fancy l'roilupr,

Oom the in the

IN WHEAT WAS

to I,o of Oats
nnd Wenli

Kdas-Ilecel- ntn liberal: good slock, lie. Aug, markets fol
LIVE I'OULTItY-Me- ns, 707Mc; roosters, lowed tho lead of corn today. That market

according to ago nnd slate, 3JT!c; broilers, wus given a solar plexus blow by tho gov
10c! ducks, tOvc; geese, inoc', turkeys, sc. ornment crop report, which was much moro

KiltoSH I'OULTIIY-He- ns. favorable than expected und closed nt n
yc; roomers, ttijiic; uncus unu bki decline of 114 cents,
brolleru. per lb., 12fil2Visi turkeys, V4c throu-- h

HUTTRlt-Comm- on to fair. 13c; choice, IS
fiio: sptmrntor. 20e: gathered creamery. 17 l'i'ovlslona closed IE

12,

Holds

cents,
oats declined

18c. ... , , 1
I Sentiment wheat traders nt the

to; oiue n, i J 'h!, '' 0Pu'nK of tlmt.market wus not very
fc no,U,ncctl hcr W opening 'wu

IOci halibut, 12C, 10c; ring perch, terday's prlcu 7Cc. was
nr' "VP. 'I"3 0"r,
I'liJKONH I.tve, per uoi., wc. .....v.. ou uunn
V't.'A I.tlntinlKo fiflinn. neclcd. bllt this vnn n(Tol liu flin rnl.

.HAY Per carload lots: Upland, choice, liut weather nnd showers In the

No. 3 white oats. 24c; cracked corn, per hut unother factor
ton, 15; corn ana oats, cnoopea, per tun. unme useu xeit soon arter tho opening, n

bran, per ton, shorts, per ton, Isudden radical decline In corn. A
J12.M

VKU ITlAllliKB.
Ct'Cl'MrF,H8-I'- er doz., 30ff33c.
ASPAIlAOUSr-Non- s on tho market.
NMW TtmNH'H-l'e-r. bu. basket, 75c.
NHW I1KKTS lor dor. bunchoi. 30c.
NBW C'AUUOTH-I'- or doz. bunches, 2jc,
Lirrrt.Tci:-- i'r do idc,
UADISHRS Mome.-Brow- per doi., 15c
I'RAS Per tt-b- basket, 50c
WAX 11I3ANS-P- cr baakot. 60c.
NISW l'OTA'J UKH l'er l)U., JU'iuu.

lHtJ) selling
U'.n

CAUbiri.oiVKK-l'- er qoi., i.
ortKKN COUN-P- er dor,, 10c.

ATORS Home-grow- per
bosket. COe.

Hiii'HAiin l'er id., jc.
ONIONS Home-grow- 2c.
CRLEIlY-MlchlB- im. lAQMc.

BLACK HRItniRS Per t. case,
HH'KIIHIlItinS in market,
OPHHANTS-O- ut of the market.
PKACIIRS California, nor box. SHJcSM.OO

Texas, craio, i.

H-b-

None

cair, dc

ORr:iiAr,

winter

winter
230

BAItLEY
irawc

bu.; l,S5O,00O
XTn

forenoon, for

80s.
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SSSaaHil COMMERCIAL FINANCIAL

Leadership
Markets.

RATHER

fSovrrnmont
Corn

Provisions.

CHICAGO.

nriKSBKD

nmpnh,
Wheut chiefly
and

012',4o lower.
nmong

Wkr
bullheads, being There

Ji"T,"!.Trl

tlnued
;remTVe8:,'fC?n,1',t,10na,

J15.M; 112.50; and drop

$2.00.

yi i7u mat nttime und of weakness on
market rather was

wuti for
iiiuniiv i irni u'tin larirtortjuv

uuui snow nrr rnm nn.
!VUI1 lifter thlfl

siinwcd of
Tho hummeretl

down to buforo
WllM . Hull

CAUUAaE-Home-gro- wn, per try ut this and stop orders wore re- -

TOM

per lb.,

per

rnnini
UtUl

ory.

MMiaka
lb.,

ny somo commission tubIinnvv nt 7ni..f. N'nrlli vvit r,i.
were cars 227 Just

und 228 year ugo. Chicago
23G cars, 21 of

wcro l.ir.T.WU
5S3.000 bushels year

Tills fact Undoubtedly sell.
jig. oeaooarii or nnu

Hour wero to Tim
was expected to un

of l,2io,000
Corn was feverish and radically..p.... vn.w... ....Intl

APrtlCpTS None on tho Biirprlso to longB, had led to ex- -
PLUMH-calirpr- nia. per craie, i.iuwi.. pom much moro bullish ofllclal llgures by
PRUNRS-Callfor- nia. Tragedy, per tho of daniHuo which Jmvn been

11.23; Kclsay. per J1..0. of late and liquidation was heavy
P.ATITLKTT PRAUB California, per box, the Htart. Thorn win n Kimernllv

$1.7502.00. spilling out of long corn, declined
UHAJ'ua (.'iiurarnia. craio, very rapidly. The September prleo

PntmnrilH. Iinmn irrnwn. I hrnkn nl7Ln Imi ia ,t..n,i,,i imrni.:i
NRCTAUINRS California, nft(,r iirlco had reached that and

$1.25. . . toward tho close market became
iiui)Hi'Jni;iiuiii.M oi mo mrei. County offerings were

California, ner 10-l- box. celnts worn rnm. Mnntntnlinr rniwrmt
$1,1061.25; Missouri, per t. case $2.25; from to 30'4o und closed lite ut

baskets, &0(fiSuc. 3Sc.
WATKHMRLONS to size, 20o to 25c wero dull for tho most and

showed weakness throughout, tho mnrkot
APPLES Native, 7&c3$1.00 per ou,; por being influenced tho

bbl $2.CO0.1.O3. weakness of corn, Ilustncss was
I'iiui'iijAij local oi no special importance.

PINKAPPLES Per doz.. li.t0Gl.75. Vntor tho best Ilo- -
OllANORS Mediterranean per wero 437 ours. Sentember rnnced

box. Valcnclan, $4.25)4.60. from 21?ic to 22(c and He lower
LRMONS fancy, choice, at Zlc.

$5.00. Provisions wero henvy, Influenced by tho
HANANAb Per bunch, accoraing bizo, grain marKcis una ny wouuness or

$2.25fl'3.00. was very sneciilatlvo In- -
3llDUL.IjLjArilt.UUD. ivient enuwii. iiiimuraio iituiaiiiioii neing

Hlckorv. largo, tier hu.. $1.26: shell- - led by tho puckers. Prices ruled lower
barks. $1.35; Kngllsh walnuts, per lb., 123 from tho start. At tho closo September
13e; Alberts, per lb., 12c; almonds, lb., wns 12',4o at September
H16c; raw, per lb., MifiOc; roasted, iVtti lard Bo lower nt $8.0714 and September ribs
7Uo. '!- - lower nt $7.0j.

- . ...... .1 r .1 .. 1.iuiiin ivu iciins jtiiriiuu . tT .fjTiinrqVn 1 i,m r,rt Nn cars: corn. Ii3 cars: oats. 530 curs:
green nines, oc; imo. i sancii nines, 1"" ' ""Yi
2 hides, No. 1 veal calf, 8 to 72
ids,, 7c; iso. z voai rs to it) ius.,

nisiv yoiuc matikrt.
Quotations fnr the Dor on Vnrlons

Comuindltlea.
irtv iuujv. aiiit. ii. i: i,uun-iicuuu- nr. i

19,633 bbls.; exports, 14,807 sales. 4,700
packages; market weak and nominally &H
10a lower to sell; patents, $3.95yl.l5;
winter straights. $3.COij3.75; Minnesota
patents, $1,1014.45; winter extras, $2.70(ff3 .oo;
Minnesota linkers, $2.07(3.35; low
grades, $2.4032.70; ryo flour, steady; sales,

bbls.; rair to
fancv. $3.30fl3.55.

COR.NMRAI Firm: western, 8(c;
Drnndywlne, $2.45J2.63.

UYE Firm: No. 2 western, 50V4o f. b.,
atlnat state, 25i63c.

Quiet; feeding. 41,,itri3',ic;
mailing, c. i, I. iew xoric.

IlATtLKY MALT Dull; western, 4?673.
WHEAT receipts. 44,ii.i(j nu.; exports,

R9,S90 snles, bu.; futures, ww
t . , , V . O fl,l Ctl'.A t n It

afloat; No. 2 red, 79VI elevator; Nn. 1 north-
ern, 84UC. Options declined actlvoly dur-
ing tho under heavy sales

Choice. $1.2314.

closed at

family. cleurs.

Still
Oiain

SESSION TAME

Crop lleport Unfavorable
11 if Wore

Dull o Inter-
est

ll.-O- raln

i

closing

iii market one
tho n

naturally heavy Imme-
diate. Selling qulto heavy a time,

v nra nn .'n
In lollir th nt ifuvnrntnrtit rrnn

ii nil? i(1 t
Mnltlifn tinn .piip.imI lint

mnruet but nlgns recov-- I
Hoptombor prico wuh

ijtfcu tho prcssuro
mm I

nouses,
C was
celnts 2S1 ngulnst week,

u receipts
griido. Aggregate

miliary DUSIICIS
compared u ago

Inttuenred somn
cicurnnren wheat

127,000 bushels.
ylslblo supply show
increuso Monday bushels.

weak,
T irnl'Aciniiiitt ..

market.
crate, comnlalntsJapan, crate, received

priccu
linallv30e. in

tho
. .. tho

uui small.
37Iio lower

almost entirely by
lurcely

nnu i;ie- -
iiconlo wero sellers.

sweets, celnts
$4; closed

California, $5.60;

to tne
hogs. There little

I

NUTS

per pork lower $11.00.

i.' ... I n nn.Illlirjo. I ii iiciii,
n 2

salted

bbls.;

yellow

o.

.

recorueu

Tho leading futures ranged ns follows:

Articles, I Open. I High. Low. I Close.lYes'ty

Wheat
Aug. 75U 76'4 717ft 75 75t,4
Sept. 76fiH 7fi',4 75i,4 75'i 7ii
Oct. 7G)i'S77 77 70 7GU 7ti!ii

Aug. 3S'4 3SSi 3S'i .ISi.4 211

Sept. ssviSMU any 3 s ii
Oct. 3S'ifi3i) 39 3714 37ii 3S Jf'j

Outs
Aug. 21H flH 21',4 21,t 2:
Sept. 224, 21 Sli .'

Oct. 22H 22V.23 U 2Jfi
Pork-Se- pt.

11 7Vs II 7H 11 CO 11 60 11 72V4

Oct. 11 70 11 70 11 6.5 11 Co 11 Ml
Lard-Se- pt,

fi 7214 7214 6 !" fi fi7V4 G V2,4
Oct 77(4 B 7715 6 70 G 7214 77Va

Jan. G CO 6 00 0 65 0 65 G GO

Illbs
Sept. 0714 1 0 7 05 7 05 7 1214
Oct. 05 7 05 OJU 02'4 0714
Jan. G 00 0 00 5 9714 5 971a 6 15

No 2.
Cash quotations wero as follows;
ELOl'lt-Stea- dy; winter pntcntn, $3.R0Q

long aCCOUni, following a utohk hi corn .ou: siraigius, ifi'i'ini',
and low cables; closed weak nt s5r!ic net 1UMIM; spring patentp, 3.7uff l.l'J;
decline; September closed S0',ic; December, strnlglits. $3.30ig3.fi0; bakors, Jj:Uiu.oO.
S282 closed S2Uc. WHEAT No. 3 pprlne, GS'u72',ic; No. 2

COHN Receipts, mt.055 bu.; exports. 1X1- ,- red, 7G?i07GHc.
251 bu.; sales, 170,000 bu.; futures, 400,000 bu. COHN No. 2, .Wi39!lc.

spot, weak; No, 2. 45Vic f. o. b. afloat, OATS-N- o. 2. 22JJ2214e; No. 2 white, 23HCP
and 4I14Q elevator. Options decidedly low?r. 2l'4c: No. 3 white. 23H'u24Uc,
owing to talk of rain in southwest, easier HYE-N- o. 2,
cables and general unloading; cloned weak, HAHLEY Good feeding, 35c; fair to
at 19i&l!4c net decline; 411i421io, choice malting. 39J47c.
ein.e.t 4lUn; Sentember. 431Wi4lc. closed SEEDS No. 1 flax. $1.35: No. 1 northwest.
431c; December, WMtllic. closed 40!fce. em. $1.35; prime timothy, 3.2')ft3.25; clover,

? . ... - r 1 C ,'J .... nu. K,a IftitlC ...... . ...... .1 . e .m
i ia i m iieceiuia. tKr,ouu uu,. m iuud, iv,iii utinintui muni!, t.'i.

bu.: soot, No. 2, 20c; No. 3, SM4e: PROVISIONS-Mo- ss pork, per $ll.iw
No. 2 white, 290291ic; No. 3 white, 2814c; UJ11.G5. Lard, per 100 $6.67l4l?ii 70.
irn,lr mlvAH wMii-rn- . I6'ff27t4e: track whlto Short ribs (loosed. J7.OOffl7.30. Dry Halted
western. 2Sfl33c; track whlto stato, shoulders (boxed). $i.75V7.00. Short clc.tr
opiums wcaiv uim iui ".'''-"'- oi"" u'a, nt,

MAY Dull: spring, 72V475a; good to WHISKY Hasls of high wines, per gal.,
80(fi9214C. . .

. ,

. .

, r . I . .

HOI'S oteauy, iojj crop, nunc, wiui., hi'IiAHH vjih iori. iu.ni: gruuiiinieu,
old, 26c; raclflo coast, 1S99 crop, lOJtSc; confectioners' A, $0.28; off
old, 2Sf5c. Tho following nro tho receipts and ship

tunics Vlrm! flalveston. 20 to 25 lbs,, mentn for today:
isr.- - rniifnmln. 21 lo 25 lbs.. 21Mc: Texas Articles Ilocelnts. Shipments
iirv. to :.u inn., jc i iriur. niiin n,"wi i.i'vp

LEATHEIt-Btead- y; hemlock sole, Rue- - Wheat, bu 212,000 220.00
nos Ayres, light to heavyweights, .2iifl Com, bu 10.-'- R'3.00

3V4C; 1101(1, y;vii-iu- c. uais, uu witlnnvtntnvs iiwnf. dull: famllv. S10.60W Ttvo. bu A,(m W)
!nn- - 20.00(u21.i)0! tiacknt. $10.00.111 00: Hurley, bu 15,00) 1,(U)

city, extra India mess, $10.005717.50. Cut On tho oxchanco todav the hutter
Hienuy; pickioii ooinev, ta.wi'ii n.wi murKoi wnn sii'.ui.vi ju'i-'h- ;,

pickled shouldors, $8.M; pickled hams. $10.00 dairies. HJJ17o. Cheese, dull; 9i911c. Egss,
(I11U.T6. I. urn, eusv; western r.ie.iineu, ti.inrm; iresu,
August jf.iniai i.w nominui; renncu,

00a

Side

c.

sjch

.mini.

OSO

word

receipts
with

oquni

who been

fron,

point

Oats part

hoes.

Corn

smmg

easy; bbl..
lbs.,

A. $0.13.

hnm.

ic.
ion?A"rL..E"". "Yu;, :l movbmh.th of stocks ami no.xns,

$l4,5on5.50: short $13

effect

each.

spot!

May,

moats,

15.00; mess, $12.7545 13.60. Spooiilntom AVnltlnir for Soliitlnn of
IIUTTKH l'lrmer: creamery, I7mvt4c; trnoortulii Poliitx In Sltniitltmfactory, current nnuKcu. iiiu'jc: imitation .- vntn.- - a.... h .. ...... ,.t.,

OMliKSR-Klrm-'er: largo white, 10c; "small dny In tho price of St. Paul & Omaha
colored. lOfto; small whlto, 1014c. 3tt over tho prico of yesterday on n sin

EQOS Unlet; hta'e nnd Pennsylvania, at transaction. Amorlcan Tobacco gained

I'OTATOES-Stoad- y; long plant. $1 .0:14 nuuiuon 10 yesterday's 414 points decline.
1

. . Without nnV tiews to exnlaln thn mnvnmnntfiT Tme nn .1, A to i.

tho

j.ou;

As

7
7

iiiii.u seuicit, iu w wei i,n.T.iii!i uvjuiiu lunuris nt noor nuKinrrn. Tim enm.
,Pnc";:Ks:;. "to), 4,TIici. mon stock fell 1?; trf tho lowost price .111

UICK-FIr- m: dninestlf!, to extra, 4U record. Sugar advanced a nohit in tinii,' nl,orlnf? buying, attrlhutej 10 covering
M KTALS Pig Iron, wonk; northorn, $160 of nn mportnnt outstatidliig short accountffjlH.OO; southern. J13.105)tS.(y Copper, dull: lorcod to cover by the f operation of j bullbrokers' prico, $16. o). Lend, dull, brokers' pool In tho stock. Most of thn unin uti

price, ti. 1111 piuiei, 111111

l.lvniiiiniil llvnln nrA li,nvlulni,a

In

wan

selling

contract

steadier.

37T

23033c;

Produce

lost In the luto deollnga. oomprliothe cnly movements lndivluu.il men-
tion on the day's stock Tho slg- -
ii'i-"ia.- o 1110 cniiuiiucsmar.KOC ptlM y

. .",V',l,.yl!.Vrl..i'' V.,MAVP.., negative, the determ ne.l reslr.net Af ,i,stcaiiy f.o. - reu western, winter, tin svtn; int(nt mnrMm. ii V. niii,V.V V. -
No. 1 northern, spring, Gs 44d; No. 1 Call- - nmnV,
fornla, Cs 41?dGs fid; futures closed dull; ,V,J L,ui,i many 1 olnta ot "''"nl'Uy In

Ca 114d; December. Gs 2Tid. 'iV,
(ioRN-rip- ot. ilrm; American mixed, new. cloie t

to exiStSlVo the nSnnV I nVi.
4s; American mixed, old. 4s Id; futures, firkin v J ,s,' 'oSw?1"..??? (1

U'nountlngdull' Sentember. 4s- - Nn.4suciouor, yid, not nBUrlni; ,
vembor Is td tno t,uemont. The earlier

Olht-- St Louis fancv winter exports wcro offset by the receipts nf gol.l
mesJ Jrom .'J.10 ,l ncl lc const nntl ctirretiey

dull? 72 GdPprlmp moduli. GlsSd? Por": MA c" Hl,rlrersourcefsnr,lown,?o,fc
prlmo western, firm, Lnrd. American moooS) H h n

LteaVly? 48i. "llScn, Cumberhuld W 2SClto, CrXzoUt iSw'fn . SJ hera'f'o? "tZ
30 lbs., firm. 37s 61; short ribs. 18 to 20 lb. B?QJ.;0 nVLniRy.M--

t ii nMMini".e f.ir;
steady. 43s Gd: long clear middles, light, of tbei?
30 to 35 lbs., steady. 41s Gd; clear middles Si"".

Y-- ril market 5 i?nie,i 1?, :.i,t0, 'i1'1
long, heavy. 35 to 40 lbs., steady. 41s; short cx.ianslon 1 mn,fr ,1clear backs, lfi to 18 lbs. Ilrm, 33s 6d; clear FurMii? rernr.,iu"nV?
hollies. 14 to 10 lbs., Ilrm. 41s, Shoulders, are."2 fxnecltod In New Yn?U nel1,' 5 if"1'1

31s onTiPESiSa'K white, sirong. Ban'Frnclco'Viut'a'heav XiSSl!tn '!'
49 6.1; American finest colored, strong, 60s enildor?,l will" Lonnnn is assuredcity 23s; Austra.
11 ...?lri,'.'!....r' nV.'.'y'i vj0 nuthorlzcd announcements nnn h hmi

TlOPS-- At London (PaJ Ho coasij. sttady, of "''.'I'l'prs' plans, but it Is cr.dlbly re-I- r5

i Es ,,ortt,d tlmt tentative arr.uigemonts havo... .' .1 nlriinili, ha,. m.ln fiif ul,l,,,,ln
HUTTRR-l.'nlt- cd States

United Slates sood,
Iinest,

Toledo C nil 11 Market.

sllKht

In

crate,

22UHI--

7
7 7 7

Tho4o
worth

market.

HI iiininur iitpii innuu mr suipiiing nt leU'i
I i5.0m0cV) and emnnetent eRllnvit.w nr.. nni,
mat mo lotni win reaon io,roo,o.o. This
leaves any runs uemiinu out ot eonsider.itlon. thn rlHn In thn HnnW nf r.?n,1n .i'i

TOLRDO, O.. Aug. 11. WIIKAT Dull, bid for gold leaving a doubt whether any
lower. Spot. 77ie; August, 77?ic; Sopiem- - Inducements romuln to supply France.

COHN Dull, lower; No. 2 cash. 4m.c: wnn nnrnlvxett thin wvok. nnlnvi ,.w.n,v
fientetnbpr. 40c. nrnfPftnk-l- until In (Iia I

OATfl-D- ull. unchanged; No. 2 cash, 23c; the week tho aggregate of shares soldSeptember. 234 c. .... ... dropped bock to llgures not roacned lie.
MTAV.'L'i-V"- ? " c?8n' B,lc' fore ,,lnce te slRBnntion of January, Mil.higher 'IS fir me. There wns even ess fe In tlm hnml mnr.

I'i.IO: VU prime. x,40: October. K.0: NO. 2. Wet Ihe ilnllv nverane tins fallen hln.u
ta.w. . $1,000,000 par value, ueyond tho slight sag

i cing tendency, which Is the natural reulellnnpnuilla Wheat and I'lnur. I of this tone, there have been no nlnnnrsjtrvvi'innt m Am. 11 wi P4Tin i in nrices. it woum do noss u e to netaii
i .. ii,? a.,..,i,, xtncnittlnn In stoeks. Hilt these factors allniuri . u. I , ui,.n. . . , mhi'.v 'in 1 I "'."""" 7 -

74l),fl71'ie: December. 76c; on track, No. J probably having something to do with the
ino, i norincrii, iovjc; io. j wmnum iu jinn". u... ,U ii ,

I.iii.-rA- ri convercn In tho money market, and It 1

III., . , .1. . 1. , v.n Ina. m I ... I I , . Inl.alj, l imit ar ii uiiArt uncnancco. i wisip umi u ii i ntviM

fnr. whlrh l In nnlnt the direction of
emergence from present conditions,

'ine week has been important iur uir
toword equnlliatlon of Interna-

tional money market conditions. As Inter-
est sales In New York ut present are the
cheapest In the world It follows that tho
process of equalization will rnlse rates hero
while relaxing them elsowhore. The center
of tho greatest tenilon has ben evident
tor somo time in i.otmon, nnu now gieai
that tension has become was tiroclalnu'd
to tho world by the allotment of over half
Urn new lirlifsh war loan to American
applicants and the execution of the order
lo 1'ariiitineni ny mo cuunceuor oi mo cv
olipnuer. Hint the verv moderate encour
agement ho had received from Rngllsh
tlnnnclers had prompted him to accept nn
offer nlrendy made by jui Anglo-America- n

notisc lotuace nail mo issuo in ine imira
States. That Is to pay, from purely fiscal
considerations he could place his loan ut
choaper Interest In the Pnlted Stntes thiin
In Knglnnd. It has transpired during tho
week that the New York and London bank-
ers who formed the underwriting syndicate
had undertaken that $li).0rt0.iiO of tne $'5,- -
miO.OOO nllntmcnt to tho I'nltod Slates (after
ward raised to $:s,oui),ow), should bo paid in
gold, tho Hank of Rnglon.l allowing nine
days' Interest nt 3 per cent on tho cold In
transit. Iii response to this conces.iloii by
the Han't of Rngluud gold cncugonvuits
wcro announced to go to London on
WednesdHS'.

Then the Hunk of Rnzlund's concession
wns met by tho Hunk of Franco, which re-
newed Its recent offer of Interest on gold In
transit, and In consequence got $2,600,000 by
Thursday's steamer. This development
was unexpected, as Paris seemed to have
dropped out of tho competition for gold In
Loniiun and New York, although the re-

serves of the Hank of Franco continue to
grow by receipts of HiiR.Man gold In pay-
ment of Husslan government obligations,
The Hunk of England has boforo ndvun.-e-
Its paying price for gold bnrs "id and for
American onglcs Id nn ounco, leaving Its
rato of discount unchanged ut l per cent
ns nn olllclnl minimum on tho prospect of
relief by gold shipments from New York.
As n result $3,2,10,000 In gold goes to London
by today's steamer which would not have
gone without the additional Inducement of-
fered by the Hunk of England. It will th is
bo seen that tho week's events have clearly
developed the urgent need of tho Kngllsli
money market which tho exchequer planned
to relievo by placing a government l.inn
In Now York, Instead of awaiting a rise
in Loudon discount rates which would draw
gold automatically.

This nollcv Is Interfered with hv the re- -
nowed competition of the Hank nf Franco
for gold in Now York. The fact ti.nt loans
havo been repaid to the Hank of England
to tho extent of over $7,600,000 slmvji nlun
that tho bank's minimum discount, rnlo hasnot been olosolv observed, so 'lint ilm r,
lief planned for the London monoy it'firkct
mis nut neon nucqunie. j no cirost in .Now
York has been u hardening in the tono
of the innnev mnrknt: rates nrn tint mint.
ubly changed, but lenderu prefer shorterterms for loans. Tho mibtronsury hasplaced out largo amounts on drafts from
the Pnclllo coast fnr deposits of Klondikeand Australian gold, hut tho payments for
tho gold withdrawn und accepted havo lefttho bunks losers to thn government Insti-
tutions to n largo extent. The Interiormovement of currency still continues infavor of Now York, but already tho tlrsttelegraphic transfer has boon made to Nowlork which foreshadows thn lAt
partmcnt'H demands for funds to move thecotton und grain crops. Tho banks uro re-ceiving notes, for which implication was
twulu somo tlmn ago, tho delivery of whichhas been delayed by mcchanlcul process
of cliuravlmr nnd nrlnlliu- - ilm i:ihowever the domestic demands may boupon thn Now York money market. It U
evident thn pressure for draws on foreignmoney markets for war loans will keep theprices of foreign securities depressed to n
level likely to prove nttracllve to tho largo
American c.ipltnl now seeking investment.'Iho prospective stringency that will fol-o-

paralyzes speculation. Thn bond mar-ket has shown 1 per cent .ipathy withs ocks all week. T.'nlted Slates old 4s do- -
rifl.0.',1!?4' M.VW V" 3s, Ule Rs ""'Is. when Issued, U per cent Intlin bid urlce.

Tho Commercial Advertiser's Loudentlnunclul cablegram says: Hiwlness in liemarkets hero loilnv m. mi , i.,,,
tho tono was improved on continued 'bear
ninn, WIIIV.I1 was Hiimuitucii ny the prog-res- H

i, being miulo by Lord llnbcrt.i" lorccsIn the Transvaal. Americans wero l,nn,making fract onnl cnlns 'Pint.-- ,
strong nnd Anacondas mado
response. Tho bunk bought .ClS.Wof goldIn bars. Mnnev wns inv j,-,- i
repaid 75,000 borrowed money und took

Tho Financier riivm Tim ,,m
ho week havo not affected the weeklyhowing of Now York banks to any great

made Fat
Mi'' 1 ""iieverUioIoM'tnio the $S.5irtof specie Hhlnment, less about $1,100
,,7r, c??.?'1 l,n "I'erutlonn with tho Interloi

nd there Is reason fnr iw,iini,i.,,. '. 1. .. ......
i. ""I'-'- reveai n docidcd fall

USfS" ".,t'nsl1 holdings.
fntit .In....

In fact If tho exen iqi 10 es- -tlmutes, tho surplus reservo of tho banks
ny ueniw .t,wu,uuo ny u nur margin.Agnlnst the lusses susiiilnnii thn ,it

'Oil! thO WeSt. Of POIlrSf. tmiut I, a nntl.til
red. but If the rrnn Knnunn is nt i,,.,,.i 1'. 1

only natural to look for a flow of money to
""'.V i"mi! iur 1110 rnmniuiicr 01 till!month and for Senlmnher f I,

dlrntlon of Htrlnccnov in thin nn thn nnn
jiiiij--

. uauKors wno nave 1111 along predicted........ mien inn woniiering ir tncy weinot tOO OOsltlVn 111 the r nuunrtlnnu I, I

plain to be seen, however, that thn factors
HOW lit Work In till, innnev tnnrUet fin-n- r

a stiffening In quotations. Cull money
touchort 1 per cent In New York Inst we ok,
; 10 """" "i inn year. 1 ne utter stagna-
tion In speculative circles makes demand"my nominal and 1110 rise or JI.31S.400 In tillloans nf the banks last weei nnnAra 1,,
consistent. Thn explanation is that International onernttons. In pnnnnriinn iviti
Hrltlxh loan subscrlntlona urn pmiuiiiHiI
Tlin lturiku. u'lien thi u,iltaoiv.n
States loans, often class their allotmentsns loans, that Is, loans to tho government.
unu wus may nave neon clone indirectly
now, but by tho borrowings of customers
from tho banks to nav for their Kni-nu- ii

bonds. Tho loan expansion caused the rise
111 urpnsus, out not tuo mnount thai otheoperations enllod for. Tub ln In enul.
Increased legal reserve requirements are
accountable for the contraction of $l,0ls,923

11 excess reserve. i.'ircuiatlon Is still ex
an uiing ruiuuiv anil win contmtm in ,1

so norhans for GO davs vet.
I'oiiowing nrn 1110 closing prices on th
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NRW YORK. Aug. ll.Tho following nre
the closing quotations fnr mining sharei
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OMAHA LIVE STOCK MRETnVwnWiWM bid, par Fsteady Trio
week,

About Usual Sfttnrdftv'g Sutinlv Arrived at Improvement until Saturday, when they HKHLIN, Aug. 11 -- Husines on the
oJf Tho g market also de.,boiito today was quiet at the opening, bu

Yards Today. tho favorable

tho previous

LIGHT M0GS SELL STEADY, OTHERS LOWER 3,
nrnfrd Cnttle for the Week but lecelpts are Very
Higher nnd .Medium nnd n ... is . wo, orn t...wn.

LlKlit Feeders Are Inner
Tlmn l.nst WeeU.

Hccelpts werol
Olllclal Monday
Olllclal Tuesday...,
Olllclal Wednesday
Olllclal Thursday .
umciai I'riuay ...
umciui saiuruay .

Total thin week.

SOUTH OMAHA. Aug. 11

Meek ending August 4..13.7S3
ending July S 12.78(5

ending July 21. .. 10,657
ending July 10,647
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tember, $8.72; October, VM;i; iNoviimner,
$8.39! Deoomber, $S.35; .tiinilary, $S.3o; 1'cb- -
ruiiry, $8.37; March, $8.39; April, $3.41; May,
$S.4l; Juno, $S.46.

6i

Sugnr .SlnrUot.
NRW YOHK, Aug. 11 -H- I'OAP.-H.iw,

nrm; fair rcllnlng, 4'4W5ll8o; eonirmwii,
HI tost, 4Tdo; molasses sugar, 4fl4

ilrm: No. 6, $5.65! Nn. 7. $5.45;t No. S.
$5.35; No. 0. J1.35; No. 10. $5.20; No. 11, 5.V0;
No. 12. $5,151 No. 13, $5,10; No, II, '..I0:
utnnilnrd A. 15.00: confectioners' A. jV'Jil!
mould A. $G.Mi cut louf, $0.50: oniHhed. $0.50;
powdered, $0.10; granulated, $6.10; cubes,

"nW OHLKANS, Aug.
open kuttle, 4n: centrifugal, yel-

lows. 5f(5Hc; seconds, 3ylU-10- Molusses,

"l'oNU'oN, Aug. ll.-H- SUaAH-Hcp-tom- bcr,

lis 7HL

Oil MnrUofs.
OIL CITY, Aug. linlnnoe",

$1.25. Certlllcates, no bid, No shipments or
runs rexorlod.

LIVKHPOOL. Aug. 11.

Hull rollned, August. Ilrm. 22s I'd; tur-
pentine spirits, dull, 30s fid, rosin, common,
dull. Is M: linseed, 35s fid; petroleum, 6Sd.

NEW YOHK. Aug. ll.-O- IL Cottonseed,
dull; prlmo yellow, 35c; petroleum, quiet:
reflneii Now York, $s.05; Philadelphia and
Hnltlmore, $S.0O. Hoslu, quiet; strained
common to good, tI.55Sil.6Q. Turpentine,
quiet. 42ff42!jC.

LONDON, Aug. linseed,
spot, 5s Cd.

Xevcr York Dry (inoiln.
NKW YOHK, Aug. 1I.-U- HY (IOODS --

Today's market has been quite dull
on the very few buyers being in at-

tendance. Heavy brown anions closo
the week without improvement In tno
earlier tono nr demand und worn qulto

In price. Hleuched muslin steady,
but today's dntnanil light. Coarsn colored
nnitntiM Imieilvn l'rltii In fair rcullest
and steady. American cotton yams dull
nnd In favor of buyers. Woolens und
worsted yurns quiet unu uncnungoii.

Wool DlnrUet.
WW VOfllf. Ainr. 11. WOOIi Dull:
nmestlc lloece, 25i?i2Sc: Texas. 15i(lc.
f .nNnriv. Ainr. 11. WOOI Tho urrlvnls

n .Int., fnr Ihe tievl series of Wool lltlt'ttOll
sales number 201,021 bales, of which 37,0)0
worn followed direct. Tho Imnnrts for thq
week wore ns follows: now boiiiii wnies,
1,507 bales; Melbourne, 2,070 bales: Now
'Zealand. 7,180 bales: Cape of Onod Mops
and Nutal. 3.302 bales and elsewhere, 3j1
bales.

Cnllfornln Dried Trull.
NRW vnilK. Auc. 11. CALIFORNIA

DHli:i) FRl'lTH-Qul- et and sternly. Trad-ln- g

wus vory small In tho market for
vaporoted nppies anu inn uniierinuo wun
n lieiler I linn unlet. Stntc. cumnioil, 3i5o:

prime, 4;ifl5'4c: choice, 6V4dtGc; fancj',
0i'f(7c. Prunes, :i'.45(7o per pound, us to size
and quality. Apricots, Royal, lllflfin; Moor
Park, KiUfnc. Peaches, peeled, 14018c; uu- -
pcoloil, v'li uc.

No iv Ynrlt ljAporlH nnd Imports.
kmw YOHK. Aug. 11. Tho Imnorts of

specie this week wero tltf.ftOfi gold and $100,-35- 0

silver. The Imports of dry goods nnd
merchandise wero valued nt $10,470,315. Tho
exports of gold nnd silver ngitrogate $072,-2-

silver burs and coin, und $7,808,051 gold.

Milwaukee 'irnln .Mnrket.
MILWAl'KKlC. Aug.
r; No. 1 northern, 7Cc; No. 2 northern,
IH 73c.

RYIC-Stea- dy; No. 1. BlUc.
HARLISYStcudy; No. 2, GOc; sample, .15

(QlSc.

nnluth Wheal Market.
DIJLUTII. Aug. Active;

higher; No. 2 hurd, cash. 7n4e; August,
7S!4o: September, 7!i',i'r December, Tso;
No, 1 niiriliern, casn, 1074", nijiniii, inu.
September, 77Mc; December, 7ic; No, 3

spring. 72iC

dmaha Branch Offici

F. G. LOGAN
Grain, Provisions and Stocks

SIM Ilonrd nf Trndo lllilg,, Omnltn.

MIC3IIII2HHI

Clilcnun Ilonnl cit Trmle, Chicago
Stock lOxehuiiKe, New YorU Stock III-o- il

n n go.
This olTlco Is connected by private wlro

with our Clilcago olllce. Kvcry facility
offered you for tho prompt execution of
orders.

4', IIIJIilil.lil.ll, .11 ii ii it hit r

JAMES E BOYD & CO.,
Tclcpliona 1031). Omnliii, Ns

COMMISSION.
GRAIN, PROVISIONS (tnU STOCKS

IIOAIIU OK TIIAUIS.
Correspondence; John A. Warren A Ca
uirect wires to Chicago and Nw Yort

.H.R.PEJlNEXac0- -

rtOOrMNY. urcBua
crwiA nit

rci.it ivs

BRANCH 1015 HAt
ijn&aui tilt.

E INCOMES GROW
I

MONEY WILL EARN 0 A MONTH.

11EST ! Thelnvoitor'iFund paji
The o1det tat)llhcl lu America. NO ''"".n"1"
Imldirhn eveir lout, cent. I'ajmctti mdo to all
ub.crlt.r.erry 1 cUyn. No Jr.ml) e. No drlay.

iinmi rnftiitilrd nn iltniand, Vi lor pur.
Iloulan, Iree to 4jiy"1V "tt't' V it'
Bond Dept. Nr'no! Hut'Jon ilulldlng, Ntiw York.

SPECULATE BY CHARTS
The only snfo and sure guldn to Miiccefis.

ChartM novrr lie, This muthmt fully ex-
plained and Illustrated in eighth edition.
150 pnges (Just out i.

INK AND Ol'TH OI' WAMi HT.
(37 lllustratlmis,) 10 conta In stampa,

I.I3WIH C VAN HIPKH,
11 llroadway, Now York.

If so, speculate successfully. Bond your
orders to a reliable houso, whero they will
bo placed in the opeu market. Wo can
make for you in nna month mora Interest
on your money than any bank will psy you
in a year. Send (or our book on speculation.
It is free.

J. K. Comstock & Co.
Itoutu -- 3 Traders' llldff.i Chluugo.


